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Nov mber ?Ot 1962 
Mr. J. M. Pow 11 
17 Fairhills Oriv 
Chattanooga 31 T nnessee 
Dear Bro ther Pow 11: 
Please ace pt my deep ppreciation for th kindness s 
extended to me by you and y ur wife during my recent visit 
to Chattano ga . It was a pleasur to visit ,1th y u at 
breakfast and to njoy your support duiing them ~ting. 
I have just r turn d from am eting in J ckson, Tenn s e. 
The song 1 ad r fr this meeting wa a local rn n, Broth r Jack 
Forbes . Broth r Forbes i$ well known through ut w t Tenn s e , 
Southern Kentucky, and Northern Mississippi . I can state with-
our exception that he is one of th most outst nding song 
leaders that I h ve ever seen. He processes th t indefinable 
quality that cau es the audience to fully respond. It is my 
suggestion th the be considered as song leader for the 1963 
Blue Ridge En mpment. His address is 689 Westw d, J ckson, 
Tennessee . 
Sue and I visited wi th Brother Goodpasture on Friday of 
last we~ and found him to be greatly improved. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Cha.ik 
JAC/sw 
cc: M:r . Ira N rth, Madison Church of Christ . Madison , Tenn see 
